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INTRODUCTION 
The polymerization of acrylonitrile in dilute aqueous solution initiated 

by the chlorate-sulfite redox system has been previously studied both 
kinetically and with the aid of electron microscopy.' In these studies, the 
monomer concentration was 5.3% (1.OM) or less so that all of the monomer 
was in solution at  the start of reaction. Particles of polymer separated 
from the start as spheroids less than 200 A. across and grew rather uni- 
formly to 2000-3000 A. The effects of higher monomer concentration or 
of the use of comonomers were not reported. 

This paper is concerned with the investigation of batch copolymerization 
of acrylonitrile (AN) with vinyl acetate (VA) and 2-methyl-5-vinyl- 
pyridine (MVP), with the use of the chloratesulfite cathlyst system and 
monomer concentrations in excess of the solubility of the monomers in 
water. The polymerization is considered with respect to polymer molec- 
ular weight distribution, chemical distribution within the molecular weight 
distribution, grain size of polymer particles, and the manner in which 
these properties are affected in the early stages of reaction. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Standard Batch Polymerization Pmcedare 

Monomers (160 g.) in the desired ratio, hydrochloric acid sufficient to 
adjust pH to 2.0-3.0, and water to adjust monomer concentration to the 
desired level were charged into a three-necked , round-bottomed flask. The 
flask was fitted with a condenser, stirrer, two additional funnels, thermom- 
eter and nitrogen inlet tube, and placed in a constant temperature bath. 
The reaction mixture was heated at 40 i l.O°C. in a nitrogen atmosphere 
for 1 hr. Sodium sulfite (2.24 g.) and sodium chlorate (0.630 g.) were dis- 
solved in 150 ml. of deionized water and were placed in an addition funnel. 

* Presented at a meeting of the Polymer snd Fiber Microscopy Society held at the 
Norwalk Motor Inn, Norwalk, Connecticut, May 11-12,1961. 

+ P w n t  address: Esso Research and Engineering Company, Linden, New Jersey. 
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Hydrochloric acid (0.027 mole) was dissolved in 150 ml. of water and was 
placed in the second addition funnel. Acid and catalyst were added at 
25-min. intervals in the following volume increments. The first addition 
was 60 ml. of each feed followed by 22.5, 22.5, 15, 15, 7.5 and 7.5 ml. addi- 
tions. Additions were complete in 2.5 hr., after which the reaction mass 
was agitated for 1.5 hr. Polymer was collected by filtration. In order to 
interrupt polymerization at any point in the polymerization, sufficient 
aqueous ammonia was added to raise the pH to 7.0 or above. The catalyst 
reaction has been shown to cease at  pH levels above 4.0.* Acid-soluble 
polymer present is insoluble a t  pH 7.0. The data in Figure 1 were obtained 
in the manner. 

Separation of polymer into fractions of varied molecular weight was 
effected as follows. Polymer (1 g.) was dissolved in dimethylformamide 
(150 cc.) and ethyl alcohol (ca. 4l cc.) added until a slight turbidity, as 
measured by the Tyndall effect, developed. The mixture was centrifuged 
on a Spinco Model L preparative ultracentrifuge at  28,000 rpm. The 
supernatant liquid was poured off and the procedure was repeated, addi- 
tional quantities of ethyl alcohol being used as required. In  this way, the 
polymer was separated into 6 to 8 fractions. 

Separation of polymers into fractions of varied grain size was effected as 
follows. Approximately 200 g. of wet polymer (100 g. dry) was slurried 
with methyl alcohol (500 ml.) for 0.5 hr. After filtration, the polymer 
crumb w.ae slurried with methyl alcohol (500 ml.) to which 25 ml. of a 35% 
solution of antistatic agent Catanac SN (American Cyanamid Co.) had 
been added. The slurry was agitated for 1 hr., filtered and air dried. The 
dried polymer was screened through a series of screens of +35, +65, +10, 
+180, and +200, mesh until there was no change in weight from screen to 
screen. The crumb passing through the finest screen, + 2 0 ,  was placed in 
the smallest cone of an Infrasizer.' An Infrasizer was operated at  an sir 
pressure of 42 Ib./in.* for two days. At the end of the run, the material in 
each cone was removed and weighed. The average particle size of each 
fraction was determined by direct microscopical examination. 

The MVP content of the polymer was determined by ultraviolet absorp- 
tion which was calibrated by a chemical method previously described.' 

The molecular weights reported were determined from the following 
equation : 

where [ q ]  is the intrinsic viscosity determined in dimethylformamide solu- 
tion a t  30OC. Since this equation was determined for homopolyacryloni- 
trile, it probably is not correct for the polymers dealt with in this paper. 
Therefore, the molecular weights reported herein should be considered only 
as relative to one another. 

Preparation of Polymer Samples for Microscopical Study 

I 

[111 = 2.27 x 10-4~0.76 

A similar experimental technique was used in preparing samples for 
Monomer, ucid, utid un umowit of wotcr m c w a r y  to microscopic studies. 
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bring the batch to the desired monomer concentration were charged to a 
reaction vessel. The system, under agitation, was then purged with Nr 
to insure exclusion of air during the subsequent catalyst addition. Samples 
were obtained at various times after catalyst addition by dipping the 
sampling tube into the reaction mixture and immediately withdrawing and 
quenching the sample. The quenching waa accomplished by depositing 
the sample in water which was sparged with air. Samples were maintained 
at 04°C.  until examined. Reaction was terminated by this method rather 
than addition of ammonia because the latter method caused aggregation of 
polymer particles. 

Micratwopical Procedures 
For examination in the electron microscope, each sample was diluted ap- 

proximately three-fold with water. After shaking to obtain uniform dis- 
persion of any solids that might have settled, a drop of sample was dis- 
persed on a carbon substrate supported by 200 mesh wire. The mount was 
air-dried with a low pressure air jet to insure representative distribution of 
all types that might be present in the dried residue. To remove catalyst 
salts, the dried mounts were gently flushed with 2 drops of water, strained, 
and again air-dried. Carbon substrates were selected because they are 
inert and have relatively little structure to interfere with the depiction 
of fine particles in the polymer. The electron micrographs in this paper, 
taken initially at a relatively low magnification, were photographically 
enlarged to 30,000 diameters to facilitate their study. 

In a similar manner, drops of samples were dried on quartz slides for 
examination by ultraviolet microscopy. After drying, the residues were 
immersed in purified Nujol mineral oil and covered with quartz cover slips 
to minimize scatter, diffraction and other optical effects. The samples were 
also examined by visible light microscopical techniques to insure that what 
was observed in the ultraviolet spectrum was truly a result of absorption 
of the emitted radiation and not merely an artifact. 

RESULTS 
Polymer Composition and Molecular Weight 

When acrylonitrile is polymerized in an aqueous suspension with a water- 
soluble redox initiator system (sodium chlorate and sodium sulfite in this 
case), the initial polymer is probably formed in solution prior to leaving 
the aqueous phase.1.6*6 When MVP is one of the monomers used, a larger 
amount of polymer is formed in solution due to the increased solubility of 
the initial polymer molecules which are formed. Data for a typical batch 
polymerization are found in Figure 1. 

A considerable amount of low molecular weight polymer containing a high 
concentration of MVP is formed during the early stages of polymerization. 
The molecular weight of the whole polymer continues to increase during 
the idymerization, while the average MVP concentration approaches the 
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Fig. 1. Chango in (A) polymer molecul& weight and (0) MVP content with convekon, 
14% monomers (8.5% AN, 7.5% VA, 7.5% MVP). 

final average valuc. These data clearly point out that polymer formed in 
the latter stages of polymerization is considerably different in molecular 
weight and chemical composition compared with polymer formed initially. 
A reversal in average MVP content occurs with the second addition of 
catalyst, indicating that polymer containing a high concentration of MVP 
is again formed. At the end of the first 25 min. of reaction, the conversion 
of monomer to polymer is 4045% of theory. About two-thirds of the total 
polymer produced is formed prior to the second addition of catalyst. 

Fractionation and Grain Size Studiea 

Several terpolymers were fractionated by ultracentdugation. Studies 
conducted on these fractions indicated that not only does a distribution of 
molecular weight exkt, but also that a chemical distribution exL3t.a within 
the molecular weight distribution. The data plotted in Figure 2 indicate 
that as MVP content incresaes the molecular weight decreases. This rela- 
tion points out the nonuniformity of chemical composition with respect 
to molecular weight. The chemical composition of each molecular weight 
fraction is Merent. 

Polymer crumb wm separated with respect to final grain size. The 
average molecular weight and MVP content of the polymer were found to be 
functions of grain size. Typical data are in Figure 3. For a given poly- 
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mer, the smaller grains contained more MVP and were of lower molecular 
weight. As the grains became larger, the MVP content decreased and the 
molecular weight increased. From these and other data, a mechanistic 
interpretation was deduced. 

* O O S  

Yo MVP IN WLYMER 

I 4 K .  2. MVP contcnt of polymer fractions aa a function of molecular weight. 

AVERAGE PARTICLE SIZE ( p )  

Fig. 3. Plot of (0) polymer MVF' content and (A) molecular weight of polymer fractioqp 
aa a function of grain &ze. 
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Polymerization Mechanism 

The following mechanism is proposed to explain the observations. At 
the outset, two liquid phases, aqueous and organic, are present. Polymer- 
ization is conducted a t  pH 2.0-2.5, and all the MVP is in the aqueous phase 
as methylvinylpyridinium cation (MVPH +) . The acrylonitrile and vinyl 
acetate are distributed between the two phases. In the aqueous phase, the 
ratio of MVP to total monomer is greater than that calculated for the entire 
mass. The addition of aqueous catalyst solution initiates the growth of 
polymer in the aqueous phase. These macromolecules aggregate to form 
what will be termed fundamental particles. 

The polymer formed initially contains a considerably larger amount of 
MVP than the final average for the whole polymer. Since polymers con- 
taining MVP are more soluble in acid media, the initially formed polymer 
remains in solution longer than polymers of similar molecular weight but 
without MVP. Those growing radicals which contain greater amounts of 
MVP not only will be more soluble but will probably possess a greater 
formal charge and thus more readily attract anions. The bisulfite anion 
which is a chain transfer agent,',' is present in the aqueous phase. Thus, 
the polymer radicals which contain more MVP are sites of increased chain 
transfer activity. That the MVP itself is not a transfer agent is indicated 
by the fact that addition of pyridine or 2-methylpyridine plus sufficient 
acid to maintain the reaction pH does not alter the molecular weight of the 
polyacrylonitrile which is formed. The difference in the molecular weight 
of the polymer which forms may not be due entirely to transfer to HSOa- 
but may also be due to variation of the rate constants in the two phases and 
the difference in monomer ratios in these phases. Due to both increased 
soliibility and chain transfer, the initial polymer containing the most MVP 
tends to remain lowest in molecular weight. Therefore, the lack of growth 
to high molecular weight may be ascribed to the MVP content of a given 
polymer unit. 

The growth of the initial polymer units continues in *solution until they 
precipitate to form latex particles, having colloidal dimensions. Simul- 
taneously with or immediately following the formation of latex particles, 
more rapid suspension polymerization commences. The molecular weight 
increases rapidly due to the reduction in the amount of chain transfer and 
the rate of termination. A reduced tendency to aggregate can be expected 
due to the relatively high formal charge carried by the particle. Aggrega- 
tions of latex particles, which may exist in suspension, have been observed. 
Finally, the colloidal particles aggregate to form polymer grains which vary 
in particle sizc from several microns to 150 microns. Colloidal particles 
with the greatest charge aggregate less readily. Thrrefore, particles with 
the most MVP form the smallest grains. 

From mechanistic considerations, it was concluded that solution poly- 
merization is the major cause for both physical and chemical non-uniformity 
in the polymer. Observation of newly initiated polymerizations clearly 
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indicated significant differences between polymers containing MVP and 
thoee not containing MVP. The latter polymerbations exhibited a shorter 
“inhibition period,” that is, polymer would appear more rapidly. It ap- 
peared that more information concerning the physical nature of the early 
formed polymer particles might lead to better underatanding of this prob- 
lem. 

Electron M i a w m p i d  Studies 

It waa felt that the best approach to the study of the initial p b s  of 
polymerization was to use electron microscopical techniques. By these 
methods it would be possible to observe the size, shape, aggregation, and 
mode of growth of the polymer particles. 

From the mechanistic interpretations it was felt that certain variables 
would have marked effects on the initial stages of polymerization: and they 
were therefore chosen for study. These variables were the effects of MVP 
concentration, total monomer concentration, and the weight ratio of 
acrylonitrile to MVP [AN/MVPH+ ] in the aqueous phase. 

For purposes of compmson, a polymerization in which no M V P  was 
present was carried out first. Figure 4 contains micrographs representing 
various sampling intervals. The bulk of this s,ample consisted of large 

A - 10 SEC. B - i y I n .  

C-3WH. D-IOYI 

IN ~ W Y L R S  192 s AN. 7.5 VA 1 

Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of experimental terpolypor at various stagcs of polymeriza- 
tiou, 140/, nwuomm (‘yL.BO/o AN, 7.5% VA). 
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A-mSEC. rt-iumm 

C-(HYI. D - 10 YI. 

in NONOMER [ 6s ~ l l .  7.5 VA, 7.5 WPI 

Fig. 5. Elctctron micrcgraphe of experimental tcrpolymer at various ewes of polymneriza- 
tion, 14% monomom (85% AN, 7.5% VA, 7.5% MVP). 

aggregates a t  all stages, forming as ctrrly as 10 see. (Fig. 4A). 14gurt.s 
4 4 - 4 0  clearly show that these aggregates we compowd of cluntcrv of 
spheroidal, latexlike particles which apparently form in large numbers a t  
the very start of reaction and then rapidly aggregate. Thus the precursor 
to the aggregate type of particle is probably an unstable latex. As the 
reaction continues up to  10 min., the aggregates grow to massive. three- 
dimensional particles (Fig. 40). The water-clear supernatant and the 
heavy sediment formation is consistent with the observed absence of dis- 
crete latex particles and the formation of large aggregates depicted micro- 
scopically. 

The micrographs shown in Figure 5 are those obtained when 7.5% MVP 
was present. The total monomer concentration waa 14% based on total 
weight of materiala in the reactor when polymerization is initiated, as in 
the above case. At the end of 20 ax., discrete spheroidal particles, re- 
sembling latex particles, w w  observed in great abundance. These con- 
tinued to increase in size up to a t  least 4’/2 min. (Fig. 5C). At 10 min. 
residence time, a transition occurred (Fig. 5 0 )  characterized by the forma- 
tion of large, dense aggregates in the bulk of this sample. Between 
41/2 and 10 min., the charges on the latex particles could no longer prevent 
aggregation. The changes observed microscopically were consistent with 
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A-30SEC. B - 1% WN. 

C-4MN. D-IOYW. 

6% YWK)YERS C65 AN, 7.5 VA,.7.5WPl 

Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of experimental terpolymer at various etagea of polymeri- 
zation, 6% monomers (85y0 AN, 7.5% VA, 7.5% MVP). 

the macroscopic appearance of the samples. The supernatant liquid waa 
water clear at  the start and had essentially no sediment, indicating no sus- 
pended material or presence of particles of such small size and low con- 
centration that they did not visibly scatter light. The opacity of the 
supernatant increased with the residence time up to 4'14 min., indicating 
the presence of discrete, suspended particles of increasing size. For the 
lO-mjn. sample, the supernatant was water clear but a heavy sediment bad 
formed which predominated in the micrograph (Fig. 5D). We conclude 
from these data that the MVP was responsible for the formation of a rela- 
tively stable latex. Aggregation does occur after longer residence periods, 
i.e., at  higher conversion. 

To study the effect of reduced monomer concentration, the total mono- 
mer concentration was reduced to 6%. At this concentration, all of the 
acrylonitrile was in solution as well as the MVP, so that the ratio of AN to 
MVP in the aqueous p h w  was increased. The micrographs obtained are 
shown in Figure 6. The outstanding characteristic of this polymerization 
waa the early formation, the continued growth, and persistence of well- 
dehed latex particles (Figs. 6B, 6C, 6D). At the early stage (Fig. 6A), only 
a few scattered, partially coalesced particles were found. At  the end of 
10 min. residence time, latex particles were still observed, without the 
formakion of aggregates. The increasing opacity of the supernatant with 
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A - 15 SEC. Il-aSEc. 

c - 3 ~ .  D- IOYW 

Fig. 7. Electron micrographs of experimental terpolymer at various stages of polymerizu- 
tion, 22% monomers (=yo AN, 7.5% VA, 7.5% MVP). 

time and the presence of essentially no sediment agrees favorably with the 
microscopical appearance of the dried residue. 

The effect of higher monomer concentration was examined by reducing 
the amount of water so that the monomer concentration was 22%. In  
this caae, the AN/MVP ratio a t  the start of reaction was much reduced 
since most of the AN waa not in the aqueous phase. As in the previous 
cases, the monomer compoition and polymerization conditions were main- 
tained constant. Figure 7 contains micrographs characterizing this reac- 
tion. The samples obtained gave a pol_ymeric material which had film- 
forming characteristics. Latex particles were also present, but they were 
significantly fewer in number, appeared poorly defined and were generally 
surrounded by a filmy matrix. The presence of this film is depicted in the 
micrographs as a hazy appearance and overall grey tone. Proof of the 
existence of the film is given in Figure 7B, which shows a break in the film 
indicated by the marked white area. The supernatant liquids from these 
samples were only slightly opaque. There was slight sediment in samples 
up to 30 sec. residence time and a gradual buildup to a heavy sediment a t  
the end of 10 min. This microscopic observation correlates favorably with 
the relatively fewer latex particles that were found. The relatively high 
concentration of MVP ip solution apparently inhibited formation of latcx 
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particles. The presence of n filmqorming polymeric material would tend 
to “tackify” and soften most of the latex particles, eventually causing them 
to coalesce and precipitate. 

Ultraviolet Microscopical Studies 
To substantiate further the chemical evidence and electron microscopical 

interpretation, several samples from a 6y0 monomer reaction were examined 
by ultraviolet micrmopy. The photomicrographs in Figure 8 were taken 
a t  a wavelength of 2700 A. The dark areas represent the selective ultra- 
violet absorption of MVP. 

A - 3 2  SEC. 6-SUN. C - 1  YH. 

D - 10 YH. E - 14 YIN. F-25 YIN. 

6% YONOYERS [ 85 M. 7.5 VA, 7.5 WP] 

Fig. 8. Experimental terpolymer, 6% monomers (%yo AN, 7.5% VA, 7.5% MVP). 
Photomicrographs taken with Samplea drawn aud quenched during polymerization. 

27W A. emanation. 

Samples A and B represent residues from samples quenched at 32 sec. 
and 5 min., respectively; the findings agree favorably with electron micro- 
scopical observations. That is, at early stages the poorly defined latex 
particles partially coalesced on drying to form thin, almost continuous films. 
The overall grainy, particulate textures seen with the ultraviolet microscope 
agree with the electron microscope observation that there is a tendency for 
the latex particles to become larger, more clearly defined and to form loosely 
packed, secondary aggregates on drying. The I/*, 5, and 7 min. samples 
exhibit greater absorption than the 10, 14, and 25 min. samples, despite the 
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fact that polymer conversions are higher in the latter samples. This indi- 
cates that the ratio of MVP to acrylonitrile in the early formed polymer is 
much higher than in the latter stages. It will be remembered from Figure 
I that the chemical evidence showed that polymer formed at early stages 
of conversion contained more. MVP than polymer formed at  later stages 
MVP is present in sufficient amounts in the litter stages to delineate the 
secondary aggregates, or they would not be visible. The highly absorptive 
area in Figure 8F is due most probably to the formation of a thicker film 
and not to excessive MVP. 

DISCUSSION 
Addition of M W  causes a major change in the polymerization of 

acrylonitrile with a chlorahdfite redox catalyst. In an AN-VA poly- 
merization, discrete latex particles form and then aggregate very quickly. 
Addition of MVP causes the initial polymer particles to come out more 
slowly. Once formed, the latex particles containing MVP cluster poorly 
due to positive charges on the latex. Lowering the total per cent monomers 
increases the ease of formation of latex particles at least partly because the 
reduction in monomer concentration also reduced the quantity of MVP with 
respect to other monomers in the aqueous phase, i.e., the site of initial 
polymer formation. Increasing the total monomer concentration has the 
opposite effect. 

These changes are in agreement with the mechanism proposed on the 
basis of chemical evidence. Polymer of higher MVP content stay in solu- 
tion longer. These particles probably bear a higher charge and do not 
aggregate so readily. Thus, the final grain size wil l  be smaller. These 
particles are sites of greater than average concentration of bisulfite anion, 
so that more chain transfer can occur, resulting in a polymer of lower molec- 
ular weight. The result would be that particles of higher MVP content 
are made up of polymer molecules of lower molecular weight and would be 
less likely to aggregate into a large polymer grain. 

The chemical evidence is further supported by ultraviolet microscopical 
examination which shows that, as polymerization progresses, the average 
MVP content of the polymer decreases. 
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Batch copolgmem, made by polymerizing acryloniti ile, vinyl acetate, and %methyl+ 
vinylpyridine (MVP) with a chlorate-mlfite redox catalyst, are fractionated with respect 
to MVP content when they are fractionated with respect to molecular weight or polymer 
grain &. Polymer fractions of low& molecular weight or smalleat grain size contain 
the moet MVP. A mechaniiem kpropoeed to explain these facta. To tat  the pro@ 
mechanism, both ultraviolet and electron microscopes are ueed to etudy polymer formed 
during the early stages of batch polymerization. The effecta of adding MVP, and of 
total monomer concentration, on the particlea formed are determined. Interpretations 
of the microampid obeervationa are compared with the chemical interpretation. When 
MVP is preesnt, the initial particlea formed are more soluble, form colloidal particlea lees 
readily, and stabilize the colloidal particlea, if formed, due to  the chargee on the polymer. 
Initial particlea with higheat MVP content form polymer of lowest molecular weight and 
aggregate into the smallest polymer gains. 

R6BllIlli3 

Lea copolymbes obtenus par polym6risation en masee d’acrylonitrile, d ’ d t a t e  de 
vinyle et de ZrnBthyl-5vinylpyride (MVP) au moyen d’un catdyaeur &ox chlorak  
eulfite, sont fractionnb en fait auivant leur teneur &I MVP lorequ’ile ont Bt.4 f r s C t i O M b  
par rapport au poi& mol6culaire. ou B la dimension dea particulea de polymbre. Lea 
fractions de polymbre de plus baa poi& mol6culaire ou de plus petite dimensions dea 
particulea contiennent le plus de MVP. On I) prop&& un mBcaniame pour expliquer cee 
faita. Pour teeter le m h n k m e  prop&, on a employ6 lea microecopea ultraviolet5 et 
Blectroniquea afin d’btudier le polymbre f o r d  durant lea premibree Btapea de la poly- 
mBrisation en mame. L’influencq de I’addition de MVP, et  de la concentration totale 
en monomhe Bur les particulea fom& a Bt$ Btudib. On a compad lea interpdtations 
dea obeervationa microecopiquea tavec I’interpretation chimique. @and la MVP eat 
pr&&e, lea particulea form& initialement eont plua solublea, forment moine rapidement 
dea particulea colloIdalea et s tabdknt  cea demiem dam I’hypothh ofi ellea mnt formha 
par la prt?sence de chargea wlr le polymbre. Les particulea initialea $ teneur en MVP 
lea plus 6 l e v k  forment un polymbre de plua baa poi& mol6culaite et  ee rassemblent 
dsns lea grains de polymbi ea lea plus petite. 

Zaeammenlaswng 
Durch Polymerisation von Acrylnitril, Vinylacetat und 2-Methyl-5vinylpyrid 

(MVP) mit einem ChloraMuIlibRedoxkatalyeator hergeetellte Copolymere erfahren 
bei der F’raktionierung nach Molekulargewicht oder Polymerkom@me auch eine 
Fraktionierung nach dem MVP-Gehalt. Die Polymerfiaktionen mit dem niedrigsten 
Molekulargewicht oder der Heinstan Komgrke enthalten am meiaten MVP. Em 
Mechaniemus mu Erkliirung d i w r  Tataachen wird vorgeachlagen. Urn den vorge- 
schlagenen Mechaniemus m priiben, wurde daa im Anfan@m einea Polymerisa- 
tioneanasteee gebildeb Polymere ultraviolett und elektronenrnikroekopisch untemcht. 
Der Einfium einee Zuaataee von MVP und der Geaamtmonomerkoneentration auf die 
wbddeten Teilchen wird geetimmt. Eie Vergleieh der mikroekopiachen Beobachtungen 
mit der chemischen Interpretation wird durohgefiihrt. Bei Cqpnwart von MVP aind 
die anfbglich gebiideten Teilchen Itielicher, biden weniger leicht kolloide Teilchen und 
etabilieieren eventuell gebildete kolloide Teilchen infolge der Ladungen am Polymeren. 
Anfiinglich gebildete Teilchen mit Rr(ieetem MVP-Gehdt bilden Polymere mit dem 
geringsten Molekulargewicht und aggregieren m den kleinsten Polymerkiirnchen. 
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